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1. Voluntary Non-use of Apostolic Prerogative  
   
2. Motive for writing not Apostolic Prerogative 
 
 
 A. Death to Paul Better  
      Than Removal of Boasting Motive 
 
 
  B. If Apostolic Preaching Done as Work  
       No Boasting Motive 
 
       C. It is his Apostolic Responsibility   
       
      B’ Disaster to Paul  
       If Apostolic Preaching Work Not Done 
 
 
 A’ Voluntary > 
      Reward is Motive  
 
   C’ Involuntary > 
                  Apostolic Responsibility  
 
 
1. Introductory Question  
  
2. Propositional Answer  
        Action 
        Purpose 
  
 
 
 A. General: Paul’s Universal Mission        
        Action 
        Purpose 
 
 
  B. Specific:  1. Jews    Action 
        Purpose 
         
     2. Under the Law Action 
         
         
        (Expl) 
 
        Purpose 
  
       
  B’ Specific: 2’ Outside the Law     Action 
         
         
        (Expl) 
         
 
        Purpose 
 
 
     1’ Weak (Gentile) Action 
        Purpose 
 
 A’ General: Paul’s Universal Mission Action 
        Purpose 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1Cor. 9:15 
But I have made no use of any of these things.  
  
Now I am not writing these things  
that it should be so with me.  
   
For it would be better for me rather to die  
than that anyone should nullify my boasting.  
     
1Cor. 9:16 
For if I preach the gospel,  
there is no boasting for me.  
       
For necessity is laid upon me.  
 
For it is woe for me  
if I do not preach the gospel! 
  
1Cor. 9:17 
For if I do this of my own will,  
I have a reward, 
  
But if I do this not of my own will,  
I am entrusted with a stewardship.  
 
1Cor. 9:18 
What then is my reward? 
  
That in my preaching  
I may present the gospel free of charge,  
so as not to make full use of my right  
in the gospel.  
 
1Cor. 9:19 
Though I am free from all,  
I have made myself a servant to all,  
that I might win more of them.  
 
1Cor. 9:20 
And to the Jews I became as a Jew,  
in order to win Jews. 
  
To those under the law  
I became as one under the law  
 
(not being myself under the law)  
 
that I might win those under the law.  
 
1Cor. 9:21 
To those outside the law  
I became as one outside the law  
 
(not being outside the law of God  
but under the law of Christ)  
 
that I might win those outside the law.  
 
1Cor. 9:22 
To the weak I became weak,  
that I might win the weak.   
 
I have become all things to all people,  
that by all means I might save some. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1Cor. 9:15 
Egw ou kecrhmai oudeni toutwn.  
 
Ouk egraya tauta  
ina outwß genhtai en emoi:  
 
kalon moi mallon apoqanein  
h to kauchma mou ina tiß oudeiß kenwsh.  
 
1Cor. 9:16 
ean euaggelizwmai,  
ouk estin moi kauchma:  
 
anagkh moi epikeitai:  
 
ouai moi estin  
ean mh euaggeliswmai.  
 
1Cor. 9:17 
ei ekwn touto prassw,  
misqon ecw:  
 
ei akwn,  
oikonomian pepisteumai:  
 
1Cor. 9:18 
tiß mou estin o misqoß;  
 
ina euaggelizomenoß  
adapanon qhsw to euaggelion  
eiß to mh katacrhsasqai th exousia mou  
en tw euaggeliw.  
 
1Cor. 9:19 
Eleuqeroß wn ek pantwn  
pasin emauton edoulwsa,  
ina touß pleionaß kerdhsw: 
  
1Cor. 9:20 
kai egenomhn toiß Ioudaioiß wß Ioudaioß,  
ina Ioudaiouß kerdhsw:  
 
toiß upo nomon  
wß upo nomon,  
 
mh wn autoß upo nomon,  
 
ina touß upo nomon kerdhsw:  
 
1Cor. 9:21 
toiß anomoiß  
wß anomoß,  
 
mh wn anomoß qeou  
all ennomoß Cristou, 
  
ina kerdanw touß anomouß:  
 
1Cor. 9:22 
egenomhn toiß asqenesin asqenhß,  
ina touß asqeneiß kerdhsw:  
 
toiß pasin gegona panta,  
ina pantwß tinaß swsw. 
 


